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sWIetng to end fro with its heed mg thing it is tu see two la g» dogs 
hanging down. So we tied him up to I fighting with abandonment. Well, t 
the Stomp of the trees» on the prenons whole hundred ol dog» could not have 
night, knowing that if the lioness did looked half so terrible aa those two 

.... . '■ » not kilt him he would be deed by mom- great brute» as they rolled end roered
***“ r*f . ing. indeed I wes afraid that ho would and rent in their rage. H ws* n« ли

та, boy, suggested to be of little nee aa bait, for a lion ia a ful and a wonderful thing to sec the
rnegeea Uat be should go aari ait out- щро^іЩапІікв animal, and nnlea» be it great oats tmtring st each other with 

. m. . ■ а0?пПУ1*’ «»* very hungry generally prêtera to kill all the fierco energy of their savage 
f “ “tT; that hr wourn hi,own dinner, though when once kill- strength, and making the night linheon»

“РйгУ .. ”r* У У sagbld ror- ^ be will come back to it again and with their heart-shaking noise. And 
***• K,uea again. the light waa a grand one, too. For

Л1. ^4*n8?l7 "ÏTien we repeated onr czperienoe of «orne minutes it waa impoaaible to eaj
*poug.; î"**"?”?” t~*to the previous night, sitting there hour which was K«,tti.ig the beat uf it, but at

іЕлГ—!. н* **lr*n,*w?r\ after hour, dll at last Harry went fast last I saw that the black-maned lion,,
t moeupet put with nany for, haring asleep, and even Ї, though I am accus- though hu was slightly the bigger, was

“Й?**' , tomedto this sort of thing, could «caret- failing. I am inclined to think that
-qglSrjftSgi - у keep my eyes open. Indeed 1 was the wound in his flank crippled him.

„ ” 1 ***** just draping off, when suddenly Phsr- Anyway he began V, get the worst of it,
rre Tonss oie sooner or later, so we may ЬюЬ gave me a shore. - which served him right ns lie v.ua the

we# utuass men. ' . , . ** jli**!' he whispered. nggresaor. Still I emild not lielpfe.il-
. j*** “I waà all awake in a second, and ing sorry for him, for he had fought a

Jf doT" listening with all my ears. From the gallant fight, when hi» aiitigoniat
the Rut tovarns the nver, was t..e of bosh to the right of the light- finally got him by the throat, and,

tree that had been arnuoy- ning-ahattered a tump to which the ox struggle and strike out a» ho would, 
By^, W* "УТ*’ was tied came a faint crackling noise. Iicgan to shake the life out of him.

^ pSaistanMy between, but a Preaenfty it was repeated. Sometiiing Over and over they rolled together an
ZT?.. AT” ”*”» was moVmg then faintly and quietly awe-in piring spectacle, but the "yellow

t h V'f,,some niteen paoea enough, hut still moving perceptibly, boy would not loose his hold, and at 
""RPv .. - . ,. for in She intense stillness of the night length poor black-mane grew faint, hia

И , „ if* ”* any spaud seemed loud. breath came in great snores ai.d auemed
îrf’Jv „hsSv* t a! *‘I Wjpka »p Harry, who instantly to lattle in his nostrils, then he opened
5У t»s.puos,.attBpM ru Iw said, ‘Whereis she? where is abet anti his huge month, gave tfcb ghost of a
rharaob ana urn last these, nttls began to point hia rifle about in a fash- roar, quivorod, and was dead.
Snowing, poor bruts, for WSatpurpoae; fon й,а* waa more dangerous to ns and "When lia was quite sure that the 
and we oommeueed onr long vigil, this the oxen than to any possible lioness, victorv wre his own, tho yellow-maned

withont a fire, for our object was ..'Hash npl’l whispered savagely; lion loosed his grip and sniffed at his
.MKt the homes and .not to mare and as I did eo, with a low and hideous fallen foe. Then lie licked the dead 

‘ _ . u ,ц. growl a flash of yellow light sped out of lion’s eye, and next, with his fore-feet
I i.itT 1' її-.1 в» «lump7 upon the other aide. The resting on the oareass, sent up hia own
L'Slniaüa poor sick brute gave a sort of groan, chant of victory, that went rolling and 

іЖіТ-ДГУ.; дід; °A.**v Jr . ' . апД staggered round and than began to pealing down the dark ways of the
і * tot*^..r tremble; I could sea it do ee' clearly m night in all the gathered majesty of

РЦУ*> Pv*T* ■ ■ ”?їи^.*Г*- die moonlight, whieh was now very sound. And at that point I interfered.
, - fc rr’g", pmcner. sag yncaeV; bright, and I fell a brute for having Taking a careful aight at tho centre of

ti^rJha* ”£»•* tile unfortunate animal his body, in order .to give the largest
У №00° ГУ' ” to suoh terror as he most undoubtedly possible margin for error, I fired, and

.moon. , °°*°i. ha undtrgoing. The lioness for it was №ntа'.«Г0express bullet right through
swanowso up «np yn, nws ws imn she, passed sc quickly that we could him, and down he dropped dead mon 

X'. k, not ettn distiuguish her movomente, Ida mighty foe. '
. we dtd not atte to go b) much h,,,,hoot. Indeed at night it re "At that, fairly: aatmfici with onr 

absotutelf useless to attempt to si,out performanbes, we alapl ‘peaceably . II
TI^I . .... ^gfAmiin, unless thwobjeot is very close sod stand- da*n, leaving Pharaoh to keep watch
rnat mocning we weM ow anoonng, inR perfectly still, tod thenthe lghtis in case any more diona should uke it 

not oeoause ye wantwa ro, ry ww were tu deceptive and it is so difficult to see into their heads to come our way.
toodeptwed anc fared, bus oeoay we she foresight tn.t thebest shot will miss “When the sun was fairly up we
» k, » » nWhed ikoBt is a kmil more often than he hits. a rote, and тої y cautiously proceeded—
or morn we wandered bout as n brofl- „ <Sh, е,Ц_Ье back again presently,’ at least Pharaoh and I did, for I would
mg ann lookmg for somstmng to 111, I said; ‘loot out, but for Heaven’s sake not allow Harry to oome—to see if we

__, «ома h«d don't tire ualesa I tell you to. could see anything! or the wounded
УД "Hardly ware the words out of my lioness, , She had cessed toning im-

^ ”ГС*. PP1 mouth when back she cams, and again mediately on the arrival of the two
"■?Г. ” --- ■' passed the ox without striking him. lions, and had not made a sound since,
îhhlniïriT. and risSkimnnlS^ " °“ 61rth “,he doing!’ whie- from which wo concluded that she was
w і і і -ДДГі. tk«_ pared Harry. probably dead. I was armed with my
* *”"*?*• Ч '-f1*1- . " ‘PUying with it as a cat does a «press, while Pharaoh, in «hôte

isi Г.Г— mouse, I suppose. She will kiU it pres- hands a rifle was indeed a dangerous
»’ Г~Г ently.’ weapon—to hit companions—bad an

™<ywv- “Aa I spoke, the lioness once more axe. On our way we stopped to look
flashed out of the bush, and this time at the two dead Irons. - They were

. . . , sprang right over the doomed ox. It magnificent animals, both of them, but
r almost ■> *•» “> axeitfUg sight to see her elver their pelts were entirely spoiled ly the

him in the bright moonlight, ae though terrible mauling they had given to each 
it were a trick that the had been taught, other, which was a sad pity.

“ -I h“ *ÎWd,f">“ “In another minute we Were follow-
a circus, iwhllperefl Harry; ita jolly to ;nR ^e blood spoor of tho wounded 
aee her jiitnp. liouest into the buth, where she had

b”‘ I thought to uken refngo. This, 1 need hardly «y, 
myself that if it was, Hatter Harry did we tlid with the utmost caution; indea i, 
not quite appreciate the performance, I for one did not st all like the job, and 
andamaH blame to him. At any rate, m only by lhe

were ohattering a bit. that it was neoessary and that lhe bush
*^1*\^n?* * lungish pauet, and I m DOt thickf Well, we stood there,

ba^n to think that she must have gone keeping a, f^ from the trees ss po»l
away, whan suddenly the appeared ub|e tod poking and spearing about,
•gam, and with one nughty bound hmd- bnt no lioness omi Id we iec. .

t0 *n<* ,troeb "She must have gone away some-
tnSvîîal bL°W ,v where to die. Pharaoh,11 said in Zulu,

“£7°  ̂ b* - 'Ye. Inkoos’ (ohist), he answered,
poond. She put down her wicked- <ahe h»e certainly gone away.*
looking heed, with s fierce growl o( ^ t
contentment. When she lifted her “Hardly were the word, ont of hts, 
munis again and stood facing na ob- momh- Jb*“.-1 hevd, л 
liquely, I Whispered, 'Now’s our time, roar- looklvne «>«hd saw the Hom e 
fiiw when I do * emerge from the very oentr* of a bueh,

•4 got on to her aa well as I could, just behind Plmrebh, in which she hai
but Harry, instead of waiting for me aa been curled up. Up *he »ent on to
I told him, fired before I did, and that ber hind-lags, and as she did sb I saw
of course burned me. When the smoko M»at one ^ her tore-pawa was broke,

vvsasaw... V3,hSi
sTx* t the ground behind the Mybf the ox, over Pi.araoh’ahmd, as aho dMre H-

«hekat that great Stance, and yet covered her in inch a fatiiion, fog her umnjured paw to atnke W
тогїЩ: nre^wlto 12 SS ЙЛ"^”‘,ІОО,,РІ‘ my rifl, roundоТіо^Гьіп* *"* 

tte anlychyoe would bate make n " -she’s gone fbrMha’a dead!’ yeUed the eomimf oatn-trophe, the Zulu did a
Pbiraoh in exultation; nod at that very very bravé end clever thing. Realmng 

r°*!n П*. koodoo- mrimsnt the lionets with a sort of oon- his own lmmmmit danger, lie bounded
t ’“Sive rash, half rolled, h.lf sprang, *» 0,16 *,de> “f .“>«■ «"mgmg the

ao to him whaF I then^ht would. he u,#, the patch of thick bush to the heavy «. round hi. head brought it
oor oeet course, Whan suddenly, with- ^-a. T fired after her aa the шш right down on to her back, severing ■*ny,d ,̂.?>*^?м*°і!^!ТіТ."ПІг Sri”ft* “ 1 <*>uld aee Without result’; ,he TMtebrseand killing her inWauta- 
further tronUa by suddenly starting off imu^i theorobabilitv is that 1 misted ne"®s,y- *“ wonderful to see her 
down the h.U hk. ajrepiog rocket. I he>(^,. Tt any rete she got to lhe “І'Д0.*,'Ph^^h V,™?? “=k:

know wh»t bad fnghlcnM it, oar- t>oah in safety, and once there, began “У word, Pharaoh, I eaid, that 
tidnly we had not. Perhaps a hyena or ,noha diabolical noise as і wu w*11 done, and none too soon.'y^P^-ttiffraniyreU it there- ^^Tbefore She would whine “‘W ^V**
had suddenly appearvdj at my rate, off shriek, then buret out into perfect ?*"**’ Inko°*’ 1lU deep
it wl, running «Hghtly towards us, твцч, of roaring that shook the whole ,,mï „

» wavsr lawsbock fio (Mar. At plw^ "Then, calling Harry to us, we ax-
ti»-. bean- P A* «Wall, I said, *wa must just let her «mined the lronem. She wss old, if

î^.htdÜtLw'^iehiy'iSa tt r««r; to go into that buth after her at <*>e might judge froin her worn teeth,
vanahad behind n patch of bwh, to ojeb. -Лм be madness.* «”d not very large, but thickly made,
•merge a law seconde later about five *<», a., moment, to nv astonish- «"d mu,t hive possessed extraordinary

ÿHèsœ ^anJrsEHirt-tiiS
*Лі tàen another from betihd the ®houlder, my express bullet had blown 

taking the bawidets in iU ytii in a ,wdlof bush. Evidently there were » great hole in her that one might have 
Г*0*ІІ5І?*.!ТІГГ. .ш .. **• moreliooe about. The wounded lioness P«t one s fist into,
beaotifol tobehnld. As it dm so, I Ambled her effosts, with the object, “Well, that is the story of the death

™ I suppose, 6f summoning the others to ot poor Jim Jim and how we avenged
l>aroslved to my asttmiahment that he ^ .иімиое. At any rate they came, it, and it re rather interesting in ita way,

« bîji.K T 1-1 led quickly too, for within five minutes, because of the fight between the two
} eJeo”'«t*d» peepiug through the hushes of our lions, ot which I never saw the like in

Л Jr* JOlt akerm fenoe, we saw a magnificent lion all my experience, and I know
“ ill • bounding along towards na, through thing of lions and their Ways.”
itawaToM ofthe liLt wîmdüïftd the tall Umboulin grass thst in the “And how did yon get back to РІ».
lhi.g.1 .vs, remember in myTnnfoig П^^'оі^'гете’8ГІ“8' V^h i'^v Qu"W"

. ----- Th* ltnndnn —a ». ripeningоогп. Un he came in great m«m when ho had finished lna yarn.
experamoe. xae oo was at rna a glorious sight it was to see "Ah, we had a nice job with that ”

tri fore — --f him. -When within fifty yards or so, he answered. "The second ox died
d^Tstoft. into an instant the le£ ^ «d Zn “d “J!? "V” 4d t0 gEt

Sbsaluhad themselves ont m a smauZ. ed, snd the lioness roared too, and then on aa best we could with the three re- 
flSton onSuiit nn them* imd tba»« there оаше a third roar, aud another roaming ones harnessed unicorn fash.

ih Down w'Z (Teat btiek.mmfodlion stalked msje.t, ion, while ,e pushed behind. We did 
nrible Makdown on its head For ««“У ”P. «”d J«aed number two, and about four miles a day, and it took ua

укгВйНС’КуЇ -jffiiœrrs:«rn've Mt Mm' He’s dead ’ 7* they let us be, let them be. another, and yet you wentfon making
ЇГ“Аа for Harrr he said nothing but 'Well, tile pair of them marched off them, which strikes one as a little 
mareft tookwl mndJm well he might, to the bash, where the wounded linn- queer."
A man, 1st alone a boy, might have fir- «je was now roaring double tidea, and “Yes, I dare say : but then, remedi
ed a thousand aneltahote without ever the whole three of tnem began to snarl bar I got my living tor many years ou 
teenhing lhe object; which, mind you, grumble away together there, of hunting. Besides, half the
waa springing and bounding over rocks «eeemly, however, the lioness ceased of the thing lay in the dangers and dis- 
qmiénvènhtmdred yards away ; and here ïwmg, «ûd the two liions came out asters, though they were terribtv 
Sois lad—^ng a snap shot and mere- *ве,п» the Ьтскнмвм eue first—to enough at the time. Another thing it,

prospect, I suppose—and walked to they were not ail disastrous. Some 
where the оптом» of the ox lay, and time, if you like, I will tell you a atoiy 
sniffed «it. of one which waa very much the re

verse, for I made four thousand pound, 
out of it, and saw one of tho most ex
traordinary sights a hunter ever clap
ped his eyes on; but it’s ton late Jnow. 
and beaidua, I’m tired talking about 
myself. Good-night. ’

[ConcMrd.]

GENERAL BISIISKSS. GENERAL BUSINESSjNt attti ta git. !
DWELLING 1І01ІЕ

For Sale or «to і H.

і

_ _ _ JOHNSON’S
•Iwell hk hoUbe, Ini-ii <md ііГі іпіна on King bu, CurseDttththeMft, Croup. Aethmft, BronohltU, Keuralerta. Vneumoetib,Hbsumutlera, MesdtayattM 
Ch.vhftm, now otvuj i-'d Ьд lUm. Thw^Mjcrtyi» | Lunge, Hosreeneee, Influens», Bsobtoe Oou^h, Whooping Oowgli, Catarrh, ObsUr* Morbus, Dyson» 
wellMiiivd l'or à h .mtidg Home or vrtvale tlwoll _ Ghrmtio no. ^ M n M M ^^^oontalolu* Infor*
ti*. TctMfl ttiado kuownon e-udiCAthm. ! arrhorn Kldnoy А А В A A> Ж ■ ■ ■■mat Ion OT VSvf

* ““ ■ ■ ™ ™ ” ■ greet velus. Wv*
•rs-body should 
hevo this hook, 
aa* those who 
send ter II will 
over after thank 
thelf lucky OterOa

[BY*. КП11Є Eseoaeo.] FOB ШВШ m
Bp Д — AND —

ait out-
aa a

would
sewn (hofald oer- 

lionssa before she killed Ш ЕХІШІІЖ

A ANODYNE І
Troublce. end 
ВИпеї DleeeeeS,
We Win rend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send til elf 
name», an lilw- 

Vated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from ue, and regueorU, ehall looelve a eertiRcete Uiat the mcney ehal 
be refunded er not abundantly aatleftod. detail price, M et*. $ 0 bottle*, SlbO. Sapreo* prepaid to 
му part o( the United Mateo or Canada. L ». JOKKdOR * OO., P. a Box AU», Boston, Mane*

THE

DftTid McIntosh.
sM'3*'5

FOR SALE. *
for Infanta and Children.

Wi
Tlir W of land comevtuK on t)uko ml Cu.ierJ 

Strctie, Chatiu-u, end huovru м Нь*

Wmslkyan vJhurch ProHÎHTV.
"Castorta Is eo well adapted leeMtown thaï I Casterf a emei Colic, Caantipatlea,I midt.

Ш Зо. Oxtcrd at., Brooklyn, N. T. | Wl£ut tajurious medlcartom

Тне Csxtacr Coirr.ixv, ГГ Murray Street, S. Y.

known Vo LAMENTЖ' V \* let hei * trente,?'* оґ »r>t fest 
SI. iivd 60 Pejt on hukc St. ana will t>c 
buildings Ac.. ae 1 hey now stand. Thie Is

on Crnerd 
sold wirh 
oheof tlic MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
тш-

edby
Ж BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.

The bmldlrj, srs in Coot ; fair sn.l sultsbie

For Warsbousb or Factory.
EVER KNOWN.

NEW O-OOfos. PotEcesiea given at otve. Ггіие kw tmi Irnn 
moderate. SAY I JUST READ THIS!J B. SNOWBALL

TO LET OR SELL.---------------------------- ÇX •
Recently received, a FULL STOCK of nil kinds-ifв -aCi

WHAT YOC CAN 0КГ AT THR- The Yrorvrty in Vbe west end ot Lhathsm oh 
ihe ivetelly Ride of PRit.ttil Waddleton** lnn<le 
known on the IVgen* vleoc. HoNtemtou gix-eu 
Itt.mea lately. Fur iurtiui' [arttcnlare Apply to

ROUT. MURRAY.ЛіЛої neyvftt-Iiflw.
11, M*V Wh 1RAÎ.

H ewcestle Drug Store. ^ щ;
PLUSH 0-0 0 ZDS ,

Special Values in COTTONS
Щ3 Cbfltham, N.vi*., QRET COTTONS, WHITE COTTON’S, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS. FOR SALS. --------CONSISTING OF -----------

Brush and Comb Cases,; Ladies’ and Qcnte’ Dressing Оме* 
Shaving Casts, .Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Coses, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall rockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play tv?o tunes each.

K* ? mm
■-

A Brodwocd & Son Piano, and Cubinet 
Organ, can be seen any day at my red
den ce,

Printed Cottons ver* Cbeau,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternr,

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS, Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats

Rants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,__
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor.
A-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Spvdnl valu* in Tex, Sugar, Tobdcco. MoImsor, 9-np Fftur, Wvnl Гегш Bert; Brans 
The loFprcliou ot WhoteMui* *ndB*Uil Buyers respectfully Invited.

»/ 11 HUTCHISON
Uouglastowu, 7th Oct., 1387

FARM for SALE. S І її "V IE E "W ABB,
—-CONSISTING OF------

CARD .BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO

------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Betties v 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fite Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbege Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskete 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles,

Thera ie the largest ami beat assnrtir.eut in Mlrsmtehl at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Ti c Subvertb«r ofher* for Sslo his ovionelvc snd 
well known farm, on th* right bonk of tho Tshus- 
m>ac River at the end of the groat road bridge 
t russing the seme. д

The property embraces one hundred snd 
seventy* live of which sre under 

vsMon. It luxidneo-l tltis >t*r (1887) 26 tons her, 
LCD bushels wheat, <00 Imsiiele .>at*> 00 bushels 
luulcy, 40 bushels veixs, 900 bushels ptdntocs, lie- 
side* other small crops.

It has on it a dwelling suitable for a hotel, » 
largo liarn, outhouses etc, onr* of the latter being 
80 x 12 ft. Thore Is * novorsfalling spring of wotter

’■шШ v|

ііШ Щш!forty
cum*high

Oilcloths,

Mr
■/ risk

•AfÉ- mmArgyle House,William Murray: - ctosw to the house.
An inexhaustible bed of mo«ecl*mn<l lies In 

front of the ter n snd this first class fertiliser Is 
ertily obtained.

htNsmers and other large or Aft cm lie at the 
bihig-o wharf rendering enter esiTt.xge as well м 
land-con veysuc* easily avaiiahle,

TMs Is one of tho beat 
мг* good farmer wlsht 
HmmmM,

For further parttouters apply to l). 0. Smith, 
Advance otftoe, Chatham or to the owner, on tbs 
premises,

*й
; ж-

7

NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

I ever offered 
locate on the

chinois 
ng to.

m- ж E. LEE STREET,

Promu«tor№ Ne-Anastlo, Deo. Ilth 1886
■eerwfte lion is 
RMW’Skt the re
lie I, that very muob 
têts il has stomach,

___ eetstfeket e trifle,
whtraes e Ml oMfTvrffi'lee at e vary

' tatted all abeet, and
eethinz eeold we aes, not even adnek 
Or a bosh buck; and at last thoroughly 
tired and eut of temper we started on

SLIJSST»!nSTTrî:
as we got over the ridge I frose up like 

, e pointer deg, for there about six bun- 
dredyarda to my left, hie beautiful 
freed berna опІНпЦ against the soft 
Woe of the sky, I after* noble koodoo 
boll (Strepsvisros Mu.) Even at that 
diataooe, for aa you know my eyas are 
very keen, I could distinctly see the 
white stripee open tie aide when the 
light fell upon it, and its large and 
pointed ears twitch aa the flies worried

ШЖ C. H. BOUCHER

Billiard Table and
FITTINGS

FOR »ALB.
Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

:He
. »:

IS» OJT-W&wJ * The rubAirtbcr often for ssle * Billiard Vsblp, 
Bslnmtd other Biting* worth #375.00. Me will 
sell st a bargain on r**fl inable terms. The table 
Is In good order.

Chatham, Sept. 14.

ПРГ A TTT А ТУТt 3ST-. B.!

R. В, ADAMS,iW, і. DRY GOODS, The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in th#j- % 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Вв#іЩІ 
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

іTO LET.
V

Th> Hotel snd iwemlee* known as the Revere 
II ou re, Lower Water Street Chatham N.B.owned 
by D*at«l Desmond aud at preae it occupied by 
Mrs. Annie Walsh. Good Fttbltng on the prsm* 
ms. Possession given immcdistcli1.

Apply t*

ENGLISH.
Tho London & Liverpool 6c Globe Insurance Company of -j
" Imperial " «
" Phœnix Fire Assurance » j

m
i:.№ X L, J .TWEED

ЙЧ

Haberdashery, etc. FIRE JRIOK.
Carpets,

" Fire Insurance Association,' Limited,
” Lancashire Insurahco Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

ftШ of Maneheste*. 
of Uvwpodl 
of Norwidk

to avert
І

k* в. a atft ж

AMERICAN.—20,00 D—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK The Aetna Insurance Company 

" Hartford "
I of Hartfordf

CANADIANNEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.Cutlery, 

ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS

%

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
Western Assurance Company 
Citizens ■ " "

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

W. &_R Brodie
QommiîsTon” ^Merchants

AND

FLOOR ^rôÈ^TIhd1 mvisius-
Na 16, Artucb Strbkt,

Next the Bsmlt ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

MARINE INSURANCE.

ЩЩ'с
Ê c - >

m Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbureemontk 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
Britisli America "
Western "

J

Latest* Styes.
of Manhokn,

MontrealWM. №ї8ЕЛ^іопеег
—A3ST3Z)—

Commission Merchant,

ofі
of Toronto 
of, TorontoJ. B. Snowball.І

LIFE INSURANCE.eome- t-------- nu removed tn tiro--------
GOLDEN BALL CORNER Tho Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.OF COURSE ! *1
the commodious wureroome reeently occupied ,b
FOTHKRINQHAM & OO.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bouuaee
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of T nisu
guaranteed.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-l Quick retunwmkde. Reel Estate,en i Kumltu 
teles promptly attended to.- I“Where 

Goods ?’*
' WM* WYSE.are? you gding to buy your Dry 

“At B. Fairey’s ^Newcastle,

Most Certainly.”
1Tims. F. Gillespie,Wrought Iron Pipe

Insurance Agent 4 IAND Chatham, July 11th, 1887.

Ев 1FITTIN GHS--

іJOB-PRINTING
LOWER І

He has also the’lnrgest cheapest and bcst’stock of furniture in the 
county. “ 6

«TNEW PLUSH AND-HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.

GLOBE & CECA VALVES.

c: arm

BABBIT METAL. Chatham,
B. FAIREY, Newcastle.ly allowing for elevation by instinct, 

for he did not pat up hk sights—had 
knocked the bull over et deed as a door
nail. Well, I made no farther remark, 
the occasion wen too solemn for talking, 
bat merely ltd the way to where the 
koodoo lay. Here ho was, beeutfial 
and quite still, end there, high up, 
about half-war, down his noth, was e 
neat round hob, The bullet bed sever
ed the spinal » err aw, peering right 
through the vertebrae end away on the 
other side.

“It weeelreedy e/ening when, hav
ing eut as mate of he beet meet ee we 
oonld carry from the bull, and " tied e 
red handkerchief end some tufts of 
gnon to his spiral horns, which, by the 
way, most have been nearly five feet in 
length, in the hope of keeping the je 
els end essrogels (vultures) from him, 
we'flnnlly got beck to the oerap, to find 
Pharaoh, who woe getting rather 
anxious at our absence, reedy to greet 
ns with the ptessing intelligence that 
another ox was sick. But even this 
dreadful hit of itaelligenee oould not 
dash Berry’s spirits; the loot of the 
inatier being that, incredible ee it may 
appear, I do verily believe that in his 
heart uf hearts he set down the death 
of that kooddo to the credit of bk own 
•kill. Now though the lad ween tidy 
shot enough, this of sourre was ridicul
ous, end I told bim so very plainly.

"By the time that we had finished 
onr tapper of koodoo steaks (which 
would heve been better if the koodoo 
had been s little younger), it- was time 
to get reedy for Jim-Jim’s murderess 
again. All the afternoon Pharaoh told, 
ns the nnfortanete ex had been walking 
round end round in a circle es cattle in 
the lost stage of red water generally do.

Now it bad oome to » standstill, and

RUBBER PACKING. МитніX. Water SMk i *' ‘Oh, whet a shot! whispered Har
ry, who waa trembling-saith excitement,

" 'Yes,’ I said; ‘but don't fire; they 
might all of them come for ns.

"Hatty said nothing, but whether it 
wes from the natural wilfulneea of 
youth, or because he was thrown off hia 
balance by excitement, or from sheer 
recklessness, I am sure I cannot tell 
yon, never having been able to get a 
satisfactory explanation from him; but 
at any rate the fact remains, he, with
out word or warning, entirely disre
garding my exhortations, lifted 
Westley Richards, and fired 
blank-maned lion, and, what ia more, 
hit it slightly on the flank.

"Next second there was a most aw
ful roar from the injured brute. He 
glared around him and roared with 
pain, for he wee sadly stung; snd then, 
before 1 oould make ар my mind nhat 
to do, the greet bleek-moned brute, 
evidently ignorant of the cause of his 
pain, sprang right at the throat of his 
companion, to whom he evidently at
tributed hie misfottune. It 
one eight to see the evident setonieh- 
ment of the other lion at this most un
provoked assault. Over he rolled 
with en angry roar, and on to him 
sprang the black-maned demon, and 
commenced to worry him. This finally 
awoke the yellow-maned lion to a 
cense of toe situation, and I am bound 
to say he rose to the occasion in a most 
effective manner. Somehow or other 
he got to his feet, and, roaring 
and smarting frightfully, closed 
with hia mighty foe. And then en
sued a scene which absolutely baffles 
description, Ton know whet a shock-

!».F-

FAIREY’S PRICE LIST
FOR NOVEMBER.

f Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment ,*«v 
a building next N. B, Trading Go's, office, Lower WahpF 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

-, jp
the I

Chatham, N. R BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGSPEC I All [REDUCTIONS. GENUINE BARGAINS. Cheese. Cheese. n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition with the oity offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
чт’ mXt . > I»

_ ■■•fifoX *

ooOooWhen Bsby wm stek, we gtr* her CMtorte, 
When «he wm » Child, eh* cried for CMtortn, 
When ehe became Мім, she clang to Cm tori*,
When *he h»d Children, ehe gave them CMtorte,

L ANDIN 4 TODAYS 

413 Boxes Late Mdde.Gheeeej 
For s*l* tew ,ч loti (bv

tA fine assortment of all- Wool Tweeds, st 47c.
up his 
at the Canadian Homtspun, Extra Heavy, 39c. 

Fine Canadian Tweede, from 55c. (all-wool).
ack- 0. M, BOSTWiOK. & GO.,В ten’s Shirts and Drawers, from 56c., the suit. 

Men’s all-Wool Shirts so d Drawers, from II.IO the Suit
Men’s Country Socks, 20e„ Cardigans, 85c 

Swansdowns, 8c. 9c. lie. 13c., splendid value.
Grey Flanmds, from 18c., Homespun Shirtings from 20. 

28 in. all-Wool Grey Flan nel, 28c., a job lot A 1 value. ‘
A special lot of fine Union Flannels, at 22c. 

Scarlet Flannels, 18c., Wh its da, 25c.
Tickings from 14c.. Striped Osna'euig, 11 Jc.

at St John, where it received a
ax. гояп

MEDAL AND DIPLOMACEDAR SHINGLES,WE SELL

POTATOES, for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Pree Priuting," JgThie ia • 1
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms suoh

PINE HEM-LC0L4PmDDSS.
Dimensions |*ine Luuibci

etc., cte.
FORtSALS-BTI _____

geo. bdechill *;bôîT3

;

r-C”,Spiling," Bark,
B. R. Tics, Lumber. Laths,
Cumetf Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

was a curi-
Dress Meltons from 10c 18c. 18er<Sc. as;—

Fancy Check da now selling at 17c. Railway Smrpmo RtCEiPTs.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maqistuates’ Blanks.
Dksixs and Mortqaoes,

Suihuik and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Aoreehrnts.
School Assessment Foma. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
UTScnd along your orders.

Й.
Ulster Cloths from 55a, doulde, widtii.8&£$,

Nap Clothe from 87a 

Ladies’ Shawls
Ladies' Cloth Jacket* reduced in prica 

Tam O'Shan tara, 30а
■ has wolutlmiUtid 

tiro wot lti tilirillft 
tlrolMi ЬмГе**иі v\ 
Not 1<‘вчі am«ng th. 

wonder* of inventive ptogrou Ie * llietll'til ant 
ay»te*i of xvoik th*t cai oo vcrior.iint all over th> 
сотії ry witheut sv|» > *Ung tlio workeia frou. 
tiroir homes. Toy litx. -*l; *n>" - one can do tin 
work; either ecx, you**, or old: n » aj осілі лі i;uj 
rcsiUlrwt. Cepltal trot u ededyou ai* ttarted free. 
Cut thie out *od return low* and wo wilt *e»d )*or 
frte.eoexething of grcai value and litijtorumec t 
you, that will start you In bualnww, witleb wil, 
bring you in more mou у right avftv, t inn any
thing elec in the world. Hrand ouÿtr Діє. Au
drey Tnv* A Co., Angola,Mahro,

4 mBeet^Prices for *11 Shipment*^

Writ* fully .*|Гог QuotatlohaF

Hathewayfe Co.
General Commission Merchants,

83 Central Wharf, BOSTON.

"Bed Comfortables, 90c., White Blankets, $2,25.
ALL GOODS REDUCED IN PRiOE.

P. S. I am not yetiring from the /retail trade, 
bish to offer at auction.

І<sr
nor lmve ISmy rub-

B. FAIREY, Newcastle. D. Oks /"Ш >-w.Children Cry for Member* of .Board of Trade, xtern$*nd|Mechan e 
exchange*Pitcher’s Castorla. vl at.hars N В.Nwrwtie Nov,7,18t>7.
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